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Keepers of the flame 

~ 1';,rtt~~ re:.~~lr ~~'re~":t8 ~r!:::1 ~ 
torch then was carried to the Asian Games Village near Beijing. 

Billy Martin's friend convicted 
PORT CRANE, N.Y.-A De

troit bar owner, who had 
claimed he was not behind the 

~ ~thea"'"if.ll/'~ 

:· ,wu J~\t::~,:ia~~ 
ten~ the 1egal limit for in
toxication. 

fri~!l~ia~f ~i:dt~r~~r a r:!r~ 
==~·~~t~ 
paired by a Town of Fenton 
Court jury that deliberated for 
about two hows. 

Reedy was fined $350 and his 

=~~Tor ~iJtAS1o;! 
months. 

ct!;dif ~o!i'J,ct8.1o oJer~ 
cent or more blood-ak:ohol con-

tent, a misdemeanor. The ~ 
carries the same penalties ID 
New York as drivina; while in
toxicatcd1 but is lodged against 
some drivers because intolUca
tion can be more difficult to 
prove in court, said George 
F'ilieau, spokesman for the state 
Department of Motor Vehidc.,. 

Reedy was driving Martin's 
pickup truck last Christmas 
when rt crashed into a culvert 
near the entrance to Martin's 
farm north of Binghamton. 

Martin's Mdow, Jilluann, said 
"we are gratified with the verdict. 
Now maybe Billy can rest in 
peace." 

Jilluann Martin attended the 
trial but did not testify. She has 
filed a wrongful death lawsuit 
apmst the town and Reedy. 

Spurs' Wingate faces rape charge 
COLUMBIA, Md.-San An

tonio Spurs guard David 
Wingate was free on $10,000 
bond Tuesday after being 
charged w;tb the second-degree 

~~.1r~=•n 
Gcorgetown1s 1984 NCAA 
champion,hip -i:, faocs up to 

2() tC.i" =;.=~the 
allcged incidont occwrcd Sunday 
at a Columbia apartment that 
Wmgat.crentcd. 

, The woman told police that 

~=::~~or~ 
went into the room where she 

~~~~~ ... 
sisl but WU ",o drunk . , . that 

. she was hctpleu." 
Wingate told police he had ,ex 

with the woman but insist.cd the 
oontact was consc:ntual. 

Spun owner Red Mccombs 
said Tuesday that the team was 
close to a contract agreement 
with Wingate, but the rape 
charge has heki that up. 

"We're very concerned about 
the image of the Spurs," 
McCombi said. "Our playcn 

~ve~Wlify-~~~ 
~ :r ~ ~~ people and 

Wingate averaged 6.8 points in 
78 pmcs last sea.,on for San An-
tonio. . 

Earlier Tuesday the Spurs 
!)pied frtc ,..., guard Da,id 
Riven in part because: Wingate 

=~~rs vice 

Expansion owners beware! 
NEW YORK-Union chief 

Donald Fehr on Tuesday ac
cused baseball owners of drag
ging their feet on oollusion dam
ages. and said the hcorings could 
c:ontmue for years before players 
act their money. 

Fdu- said potential ownc:n of 
expansion franchi.sts or groups 

:n~fl':~ J~:;r:~i: 
twice because of the cloud of 
collusion damages . • 

"Anyone that's interested in 
buying into baseball should be 

:rrcliab,t~on arc the~=-,; 
Fehr said at a news confcrencc, 
the day after adrilfak>r Oeorgc 

Nicolau ordered owners to pay 
$102.S million as collusion dam
ages for 1987 and 1988. 

tialAs~~~= 
League expansion franchises 
were makiJI& presentations sever
al blocks away to a committee of 
lcagueowncn-

Pla~ have been awarded a 
total of SI 13 million ey arbitra-

~': :r,o ~=~cit%.~ 
and 1988. 

th~.=10!~ s!fd 
baseball would not respond to 
Fcbr's rcmarb. 

Briefs 
• Pro lootblllll A practice 
,quad of """' to live pla)'n has 
bcen ,arm! upoo by the NFL 

~ ~ and lawyers for pla)ffl mvol,od 

~al~~ 
The NFL said Tladoy 1h11 the 

w:i:..is ~ ~= 
and by the 28 NFL ""1ll. 

The Detroit Lions' lcadina 
tackler, linebacker Oris Spiel
man, will under)o arthrolcopic 

~t~~onJn: 
least"""' - the 1'8111 ..... 
■ c.._-,N
Dame reported that it had 
=ncd 24 tid<el l<llpen olf 
campus and confilcllcd 49 titi;
ets before Saturday's season 

g~ = ="'111iJ~ 
the UMfflily poocd as potential 
ticket bu~. Police said one 
,calpcr WIS oft'eri..i two me ID;
"' Mtb the purdmo of a $200 

':rt~cm:-~tu~ 
~~~~isapinlt 

■- ... ..._,. Frankfort buswanan, ollicillly 
became the new owner of the 
Power and named tiJnner SliqJ 

~ =., ~,.;n';:l. ~ 
third_,.. No,. 18 In Dayton. 

■ - Hall of Famen 
1l Mlckey Mutle, '"le Bub 

:!..i-... === they were swindled out of as 

~~ 
~"= ~"i: = 
~ ~.°J::Jfves= --■ Oolfl ~ Point in Mon-=· f~ ~ ~ ~.~ 
tional Pro-Am tournament over 
demands by the PGA Tour to = %int'"":"~ 
- ...... anypoupbut 
dcctincd to rulh in a new mcm• 
bcr to ·c:onfonn to the POA TOW' 

~~..::..i.~ 
itl r.ffl-yatr waitina list. 
■ Ml ■cellany1 Federal 

- said they -~ docided whether to retry="' 
-bNqW--and 
Bloem on c~ of i ly 

~s~~~ 
cqo said a decision probably 
would not be rmched for ~ 
llneoctour-. 
■ -7.onqtoallow 
1 hunt club on 580 acres of 
farmland near the Northwest 

=Yi-:" 'ii,.~=; 
County Board on a 16-4 vote. 
,io,.Tl'bN_,. __ ,... 
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HORSE RACING 

Balmoral loses thoroughbred meet 
By Neil Milbert 

p;r~~:\:o~t ~~=ro~t~= '11 lanoi. racing schedule liZ:~o~~~m:~n every summer, and Ar-
.. All summer we have beard Arlington's de

clines being attributed to the diminishing of in 1991 at a hearing Tuesday. 
Actually, the KO came on a decision-an 8-

0 vote by mcmben of the Illinois Racing 
~ which awards dates. 

It may be a requiem for the thoroughbred 
sport at the Crete track, once one of the 
heavyweights of the racing world. 

Even though Balmora1 currently is conduct-

- ........ Feb. 19-Mly 11 73 
~ 12-0et 9 132 
Oct.10-Dec.30 73 

~gb~= ::~!'rote !~J::~'!5 ~= 
50 ~es to the north [in Kenosha and De-

!~~• ..::Jr ac,~ ,re°firs7ti~~c~cs=:1~ 
BaJmoral." 

Balmoral had Fred Adams, president of the 
Chicago division of the Honemcn's Benno
lent and Pro~ivc Association, in its comer. !::c~h~C::fna:i:~dl:C~~':ii::i!f ~c:o~~ec: 

closed-Sunday ni1ht and Tuesday-Ar· 
lington Vice President Ed Duffy told the 
board, "cxclusivi~ without exception is the 
most unportant thing we ~" 

Downaldahdllnd DalN Pro,rn! "I represent 4,000 owners and trainers and 
70 percent or them arc Illinois residents," 
Adams testified. "Of the owners and trainers 
at BaJmoral 90 percent are Chicago residents. 
These people have invested substantial ~ 
sources but not all of their horses have the 
ability to race at Arlington. We feel very 
strongly there has to be consideration or these 
lower-class ho~. 

FelrTncud Apt 12-0ec. 1 167 

Stormy Bidwill, president of thoroughbred 

~:\i~ s~C:~r:3 it':t:::~~== 
DoMIIIIII ....... 0111N ~ 

~~ ~~~727 131 
Fanncuit Dec. 5-31 -a9 

bred exclusivity cons:ept proposed by Board 
Chairman Tex Griffin was in the best interest 
of the sport. 

thr0oo~a;:ee~o~0~uri!~ ~~rn'i the country. We maintain we arc an integral 
part of the industry. We race the two worst 
days of the week, and it seems we arc being 
penalized for doing so weU. It is tantamount 
to revoking our thoroughbred license." 

"It's not only the owners and trainers, It's 
the irooms, hot-walkers and jockeys who also 

!~e o ~i~~~~~s:a':.ss::i,:::[~~~.m 
during the same period. 

Bal oughred mini· 
• short fields that 

year and helped 

However, Balmoral Chairman Steve SwiR(fal 
and Vice President John Johnston argued that 
their suoccssful meeting had no impact on Ar
lington's decline. 

"It was not Balmoral that caused small 
fields," Johnston argued. "It was Arlington 
itsclt: Short fields arc determined by how rou 
allot stalls and how you write a condition 
book. 

Juffy assured the board that stable ar
rangements will be made with Hawthorne to 
ensure that displaced horses from Balmoral 
will be able to run at Arlington next year. 
"For competitive horses there will be ample 
opportunity," he said. 

.. What simulcasting has done is artificially 
inflate purses at BaJmoral. Of BaJmoral's han-

~c~? r.t:~t ~::a:1tw~(}~~ in1r;sr "I cannot believe we arc being put out or 

~~~~b.~~:x:,~'= a:~~~thsi: 
"You wil not get large fields if you are 

~1~8gth~u:;:rr;~5 ~~o~f~~r}.~~ Ia;~ Balmoral does compete to the effect that it 
has had a negative impact this year." 

FROM PAGE 1 

19941 Summer Olympics In Atlanta Olympics 
The 1 00!:h anniversary ol 
th& .-m Olympi¢$ wllf 
be held In Atlanta, which 
expects to spend $1 
billion ID host the event 

D Slone Mountain 
Park: Archery, carioelng, 
row1"9, 3-day equestrian, 
modem pentalhlon, -Bo-,a,.Wotld 
Congnooc.nta,; 
Badmink>n,lencing,judo. 
t11:11a 1ennis, team handbalt, -fiJAlta-Fullon 

1 County Stadium: 
Bas&baJI 
19a.«glaTO<t1 
CollMum: Boxing 
Ill Cla111-Atlanla 
Un-: F"ld hocl<ey, 
water polo (ladli1Y must be 
built) .. 
Ill Omnl:V~leyball 
fJ Atlanla Civic 
Center: Weightlifting 
Ill Blaekbum Par1<: 
Tennis 

ldd§I 
0 V-:Cydlng 
11JOlymple-m: 
(IJeolngandctos,ng 
ceremonies, show-jumping, 
soccer medal round, track 
and field w Qoorgla Dorne 
(.,_ eonatruetlon): 
Buketball, gymnastics 
19 SltNonOe«gla 
Tech campus: 
-lordMng, 
swimming and 
synchronized swimming; 
Olympic vilage will house ·C~TlbineGrlphlc;SOurce: KRTN,,.._,PhilHMh.MWlf'lll)Otll9 

Continued from paae 1 
for some suppon services. 

The budget breaks down to 
l~so million for ora~N~~:. 8t!~ 
clu • 
for 

%odifi 
of an edging in 
Stone Mountain Lake· to accom
modate a 2,000-meter rowing 
course. 

The biggest cfirojcct will be an 

!Jj':!~t'f!tFu1:i:~~cu:::ii~di~ 

~m J!~tf~r0~::i:ara=J· c~~~ 
ceremonies, track and field, show 
jumping and the soccer medal 
rounds. 

b?:ccy~w~~ ~~fj~!:c i~sr: :::~ 
lion) in Stone Mountain Park; a 
swimmini and diving natatorium 

tsii :i~~~~~, ~l'd t -~):;~!~ 
twin•tower high rise residence 

~~~l~~c~~! ~~~ngu: 
Games an'!I' later as a Georgia 
Tech donn. • 1 

In Los AngcJes, the velodromc 
and pool were the only facili1ies 
that needed to be built. Both 
were privately financed, the velo
drome by Southland Corporation 
(7-Elevcn) and the pool by 
McDonald's. 

While the L.A. Games were 
spread over hundreds of miles 
and linked only by can or buses, 
Atlanta's will be mainly compact 
and reachable on rapid trans.it. 

Lincicome 
Contlaaecl from pqe 1 
jump and ask the world to send its 
healthiest children. 

Los Anaclcs ruined the romance 
of the Games forever. LA. proved 
there is money to be made off this 
sort of thing, money enough to 
have obscure cities of the world 
trumping each other for commeri• 
calri&hts. 

Not too many ~ ago-fol
lowina the flS-Cal idiocy or Mon-

PRO BASKETBALL 

Some 21 of the sports will be:! 
played at IO venues within th~ 
so~called "Olympic Oval" of cen
tral Atlanta. All but one (tennis) 
arc served by the Marta rapid 
transit system. 

That includes the Georgia 
Dome, site of the 1994 Super 
Bowl and under construction. 
The 80,000-seat Dome will be 
partitioned to create a 25,000-
seat arena for gymnastics and 
basketball. 

Another seven sports will take 

i~arf ~f :r~n~1M~~~ta1:~ii1l 
miles east of downtown. 

The only far.flung events will 

tv~i~tfS5 i:ai!e fr~:~d:! 

:i~~~t~r::: ~o:~~ ~J:s>: 
and early-round soccer games, 
which could be at three other 
sites in the Southeast. 

There will be times when Los 

i:t~1co;;;::p~~ 1:1 rls':c sZt 
ccss in Los Anlj:eles, where there 
was a $225 mdljon profit and 
not even a Soviet Bloc boycott 
spoiled the Games, will be the 
standard for Atlanta. 

"Atlanta inherits a much more 
daunting challenge than we did," 
said Rieb Perelman, vice presi
dent of media operations for the 
LAOOC. 

"We were the only bidder for 
the Games, so almost anything 
we did seemed good at the time, 

;~~d }~~m OJ'::f~~i~~~c ham-
•• Atlanta comes into an Olym

pic movement awash in success. 
~thi~!,o~~:;_~~cd to keep up 

trcal and the private gloom of 
Moscow-bidden for the Games 
were invisible. Olyrnpism was in 
peril. Greed brought it all back, 
and greed will keep it alive. 

The Olympics arc now in the 
using btwness, usina Atlanta, At
lanta using the Olympics. 

Atlanta never has been a de
stination of envy as much as irri
tation, a marketplace at the end of 
the road, a place to chanae planes 
or, if stuck, admire livestock. 

go~ t:"=Tc!f '::t meet is 
Way to go, you all. 

Atlanta 'frees' Levingston, Bulls still coy 
By Sam Smith 

Cliff Levingston, the Atlanta 
Hawb' tree aaent forward, moved 
dorcr to Cliicqo Tuoday. But the 
Bulb have yet to put out the wd
oomc maL 

That WU the picture after the 
Hawb surm>dcn:d their riahta to 
re-sign Levinaston until at lcut 
midlcason. The Hawks took that 
action so they could have CDOUah 
money under the salary cap to sian 
first-round drafi choice Rumcal 
Robinaon from Mil:hipn. 

Robinson, a 6-foot-2-inch point 

~.;:1t~•:.=~ 
four-year deal that will pay him 
about S 1.1 million a teaon. 

~~4'8~e:=: 
they could si4n Robinson and 

~n~~i~ru:t~~~s'i 
milhon a year last season. But 
when they could not make a dcat,1 
~ forced to '"renounce 

~from=~..=..\:; 

veteran until the 55th day or the 
seuon. 

That effectively eliminated the 
Hawks a., an option for l..evina· 
ston. That came a week after the 
f:layen ~~atio~e~ 

~ ~ off the wary 
cap and took interested team, like 
Detroit and Indiana out of the run• 
nina for the 6-8, 220.-. 

.. This obviously eliminates a 
t.cam that fits a number or criteria 
we bad for· · "said.Levina· 
IIOn'I _,, 'r-'Kinchcnbaum. 
"'But Cliff' ICICtS -he has IOfl'IC op
tions." 

But they an: limited beyond the 
Bulls, who are more than , S I mil
lion under the ~- San Antonio 
hu expressed limited interest in 
~on, u bas Denver, but nei
ther has offered a deal. And 
Lcvinaston hun't received much 
interest from the expansion teams, 
which have the most cap room. 

"We ha,o talked to aiff," aid 
Bulls Oeneral Mana1er Jerry 
KnUle. "But we're k>oldna at a krt 

of things. We're lookina at every 
possible way to make this team 
better." 

tott~~~i::~~eC 
Bulls' needs for an atblctic backup 
small forward and second-team rc-= [! ~tcs in~ 
tnlde; and he u cons;~ best 
rrec agent currently available, 

Still, the Bulls remain fixed on 
saving cnouah room ia the cap ror 

~!~'; Jl:: t:n~~n:y~~~;!~~ 
about payina a backup ror Scottie 
Pippen more than) the •~proxi
mately S770,000 Pippen MO earn 
thislCIIOn, 

"We don't necessarily have to 
make another move," says Krause. 

But there were rumors that 

~=o&& :i10 ~~: 
dorf this week until Re;~ fired 
Sox OM Lany Himes and had to 
canoe! all other mcetir9. 
~ ~_,!'~u~etin1 


